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h case of The Queen v. Jobin, to be fournI
'Il the presetît issue , shows that flhe Act re-

Pealing the Insolvent Act lias l)een wvorded so

%tc permfit the escape of a person indicted
ilcj(er its provisions before the repealiig Act ivas

PasSCl. Thlis hs iinfor-tunate, as it is, of course,
to be regrettel that those charged with criminal

offences should escape trial, on obJectioii5 of a
Pureîy techiIl nature. T1he Act contains this

Phae In. any case whiere the estate of an iii-

Rlv Cnt has hîcen vested ini nu officiai assiglcee
before tîte passing of this Act." The indiet-

7mlent 'If JoI)iI having been drawn before the

repeaîliug Act wvas jiassed, no foresighit couid

have Obviated tlue ditficuity whichi was held

ytle (ourt to bc fatal, namely, tîtat tîte

iladictinent did not allege thiat the estate of the

aelSdhad been vested in an official assignee

befoi.e the passing. of the repealing Act. The

Pr5 cîto ould ]lave proved tlîis as a fact,
"Il Whei the indictment wvas framed there was

"'8iYfor aileging it. The point is one

0fconildrabl nicety, and the accused, lu get-
t'ie the benlefit ot the ruling, profits by a sul>-

tlt aot often available under the muodern
5Ystern of criminal proceditre. It may be re-

raarked that ][o motion was made to axnend the

tlctlelt-a mode of getting over the diffi-
Cllty Mhich would probiibly have been sane-

tiofied by the Court, in view of the clause of the

rretsI"tton Act reterred to in the note to the
report.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COVRT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

[cîîowN 511)H.]

MONTREAL, April 7, 1880.

RAMSAY, J.
TURE Quuriç v. *1osEiH KEIIR et ai.

Xua"le..Obtructing iie. Channel of a Navigable

River.
Jo8ePh Kerr, John McLane ami Joseph E.

rowne1I were indicted for that they, ou the

nd day of Jâne, in the year of Our Lord 1879,

the parish of Vaudreuil, in the district of

(intreal, uiilawfily and wilfully did obstruct

e free passage of a certain river, to wvit -. the

ttawa River, to wit: a certain part of the said

tawa River there situatc, to wit, at tue parishi

Vaudreuil, the said river being a public and

avigable river, by tîten and tiiere leaving a

rtain raft composed of railway tics thereon

r a long and uureasonable time, to wit, six

eeksR, and refusing to remove the said raft

lien thereunto required, aiîd tlîereby prevent-

lg one François Xavier Archambauît and

Dilers fromn passiig thereon and therein, coin-

ittiug thereby a pulic nuisance and great

rîjury and prejudice to the said Franiçois Xavier

.rcharnl)ault and others as aforesaid, and to

le public.

The evidence established that the raft arrived,
owe(l by a steamer, on the 22nd June, and re-

iaiiied tilt about the 2nd or 3rd of August, by

vhich time it was ail removed. It was also

rovcd that the raft was 250 feet long by 150

bet iie, that it almost filled the whole chan-

ei of the river betwecn the west shore of the

)ttawa River and a small isiand or shoal, the

hannel being from higli water mark to high

ffater mark ouily 260 feet iii width, and that it

bsolntely barred the whoie available channel,

Lt ail events at first. The defence, amongst other

hings, l)roved considerable diligence in remov-

nig the raft by cribs, beginning the work the

lay after the arrivai of the raft, but that îiot-

,ithstandiug this diligence the whole raft was

îot removed until the time above mentioned,

bccause of the small space of ground belonging

to the Grand Trunk Railway, by which the

wood could be ianded. The evidence also es-

talished that MeLean and Brownell came

Llown in charge of the raft, and that the raft

was under the control of Kerr, on whose orders

the other two defendatits acted.

R,ÂMSÂv, J., in charging the jury, said: The
case is not one which deînanded the warm ap-

peals that have been made to the sympathies of

the jury, nor is it necessary to examine whether

the cornplainants might have taken any other

rnethod to vindicate their rights or not. By

the crimilial ltiw of England a public nuisance

is anl indictable misdemeanor, and the offence

laid to the defendants' charge is a nuisance, at
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ail events t1ue defendants have flot demurred
to the indictment nor soughit to quash it. hc
question thtn is, have tie prosecutors proveil
their case ? Before entering iîito an exainia-
tion of the evidence, 1 shall read you the text
of a recognized authority whiclh gives a defiuii-
tion of a nuisance "Nuibance, iiocuîrn/uni or
aunoyance, signifies anythinîg thint ivorketiî
hutrt, ineonvenience or damage, anOi niiisances
are of two kinds, public or commnon nuisances,
îvhich affect the public and are au ainoyance
tee ail the King's subjects, an(l privale nuisances,
which inay be defined as anytlîing donc to the
hurt or annoyance of the lands, tenemcîits or
hereditamients oif anothier."-2 Russeli,' 418.*
The liniit to this definition is expressc(i in a
very few words : "lBut the annoyance or neg-i
lect must be of a real and substantial nature."

There are therefore two sorts of nuisances,
one whieli affects or is of a nature to affect al
ler Majesty's subjeets, and another which

affects private and inidividual rights. The
former is indict.4ble, the latter is not.

The Court of A ppeals hl d in the case of .3c-
Beau e Carli8le. that the interruption of a pri-
vate river, not fully navigable, but only float-
able, gave rise to an action of damages,-that
is to say, that the interruption ivas a nuisance,
whether an indictable one or not, it is not now
necessary to deternîine. In another case, of
Dunning ej Girouardt, it was hceld by the Supe-
rior Court, and the judgment was confirmed
in Appcal, that mooring a raft in the St.
Lawrence for weeks opposite the property of
the plaintiff was also a nuisance which gave
risc to an action by the proprietor for dlamages.

Now under this exphtnation of the law you
have to look at the facts that are proved. It is
pleasiug to be able to say that therc is no
essential différence betwcen. the evidence of
witnesses on the part of the prosecution and
those of the defence, exccpt as to the distance
the raft was pushied from the shore on the day
after the arrivai of the raft. But perhaps this
is not of xnuchi importance, for it secms to be
satisfactorily proved that the raft filled the
whole of the channel that could be lised for
navigation. Two matters have, howcver, been
put forward on the part of the defence. Tt was
said, firstly, that the great commercial interests
of the country required that, those bringing
down lumber in rafts ýihouId have the power to

stop in the way this raft had donc, thiat the
Grand Trîînk Railway i quired tics and could
flot convenlient iy get thic n i n arîy othier Nva)Y
'nus arg-ument Ns not a good one, fier if tic
(icfendaits liad a riglit to block up) one~ chat'-
niel for weeks, another person with a ratft ,eýight
block uip another, anic so on ti Il ail mens o
circulation were reindcred i inpossi hIe, and
thus the trade would bu confined te) thjose'
parties wlîo came flrst. Thîis defeuice tiien I

1)erfectiy iiiusory and unsound. The next
meaîîs of defence relicd on is that the dcfcnd-
arîts had used great diligence in bru ,îiiig UPi
the raft and diminisliing the annoyance. 'lhie
argument is niuchi more plausible thian the
other, and if it lîad been shîown flhnt tlîe rafe
took up the position complained of; lîy stress O
weatlier so irresistilile that those conducting it
could not have prevented it, then this defence
would have been a comnplete answer to tue0
charge. But in this case the parties took Iup
their position dcliberately, and knowiuîg pî'r-
fectly the re.s-ult of the proceeding. They were
towed inito the channel opposite Mr. Lacroil
propcrty by a steamer, and it does not appeFsr
that there ivas any reason for their takiîîg up
the position they did except tlîat it wii5 theC
most couvenient place for thenm to lay-to ifl
ordcr to discliarge their tics. ljnder thesc cir'
cumstances this line of defence is no moretel
able than the other. Your enquiry is, ther'-
fore, as to the naked fact of whether there W0~
a public nuisance or not. As matier of îaw the
voluntary obstructing a channel of a navigable
river for weeks, in such a way as to prevent the
rest of the public from using it, without l)Ciflg
authorized by competent authority, is a public
nuisance. 0f course you mai' diisbelieve 811
the witncsses and arrive ut the conclusion thae
there was no raft and no cluannel, and that thýe
whole story is a fabrication, but if you do flOt

think that, I cannot fane y there can be niucb
doubt as to what your verdict will be. TWO
letters have been put in to establish some s130r

of understanding betwecn the parties, but bOth'
parties seem to, agree that these letters have -no
influence in the case. Chief Justice Dorion
appears to have been satisfied with a sort Of
haîf assurance on the part of thc chief engifleer
of the Grand Trunk Railway Comapany, but Ut'
Archambault and Mr. Lacroix were not,'su
they have continued the prosecution. They la
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P erfect right to do this, and it cannot affect
Your verdict.

Trh0 jury found the defendants Guilly.
IIÂMsÂv, J. It appears that the nuisance ir,

for the Moment, at an end, and the prosecutors

heaving intirnated that they'only desired to vin-

dicat'e their riglîts, and to putýa stop to a prac-

tice Whlieh it seems bas l>een goiflg on for years,

th" (lefendants will bc admittcd to bail on their

ofn 'e()nzances, to appear before this Court

n1 the first day of next terni. If between this
M' theu there is no repetition of the offence,

thé P)Itiishmient will probabIy be nominal, but

if 't ho otherwise, the pnnishment wiIl be suffi-

éently exeluplary to be a lesson ta defendants

S.lId a warning to otîjers.
Prevlost and Geofrion for thé prosecution.

M'acla.ter and Si. Pierre for the defendants.

COU)TRT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

[CROWN SIDE.]

Montreal, April, 1880.

THE QuEEN, v. EDOUTARD JOBIN.

'fldictment under Insolvent Act of 18 75-Continua-
1j0R Of proceedinys afier the repeal of the Act.

UÀ]îsav, J.. This is an indictment (No. 34)

'Iidr the Insolvent Act of 18 75 and the amend-

fl1g Aýcts. Leave having been granted ta the
'l"fenldant to withdraw bis plea of Ilnot guiilty,"

he nw l'loves to (1uasli the indiutmeflt.

It "' contende(l by the defendant, firstiy: that

the In801vent Acts have been repealed since the

"esatîoi1 was laid, and that the saving clause

lCih réserves ail proceedinga does not include

r"Iial,~ prosecuition. The precise words of

the saving clause are the following --

ci rOvided, that all proceedings under il The

01tAct cj 1875," and the amiending Acts,

aferga i in any case where the estate of an insol-

been vested in an official assignee be/are the

Pungo! this Act, may be continucd and com-

PleMd thereunnier; and the provisions of the

ee &cts hereby repealed shall continue to

%ppl tO Buch proceedings, and to every insol-

~'tilt %ffected thereby, and to bis estate and
t#fecte , arid to ail assignees and officiai assigneei

"Ppointed or acting in respect thereof, in th,

FaerQuner and witb the effeet as if this Aci

14 lot beeîî passed."y
Trhere can be no doubt that no0 proceeding cai

t* ltlUnder a repealed statute for what wa

1'23

(lone before, unless there be a savinig clause

sufficiently explicit to reserve the right, and a

prosecution begun before the repeal, but not

terminated, does not alter the matter. Nor wil

a penalty be coisidered to be reserved by con-

struction. So where the civil code re-enacted the

dispositions of the 76th section of the C. S. L. C.,

cap. 37, with regard to the obligation of Regie-

trars to keep certain books and an index, and

failed to re-enact the penalty contained in the

statute, the Court of Appeal dismissed a qui tam

action for the recovery of sucli penalty. JJonti-

zambert 4~ Dumontier, Qucbec, Oth Marcb, 1877.

We have, therefore, to inquire whether the

saving clause quoted above is sufficient to

reserve the riglit to a criminal prosecution. It

will at once be conceded that the right ta) indiet

is virtually swept awvay, if the right to, infiict the

p)lnishment does not remain. The form. of the

claiisc, in the case before us, strikes one hume-

diately as being extraordinary. At ail events,

it does not precisely meet the ternis of the sec-

tion under which this indictment is drawn. The

section 140 applies to "tany insolvent who with

regard to bis estate,' does certain things,

whcrcas the saving clause applies to cases where

the estate of an insolvent lias been vestpd in an

officiai assignee before the passing of the Act, and

to insolvents affected by such proceedings, i. e.,

proceedings with regard to a vest, d estate, and

to his estate and effects. 1 asked Mr. Geoffrion

how, from. the indictment, it could be discovered

that the accusation was within the limitation of

the law as it now stands. Hie argued that the

indictmnent was good whien drawn, and that it

would bu a matter of proof that the estate had

been vested in an officiai assignee. This answer

appears to me to be hardly satisfactory, for it

amounts ta this, that in order to sustain the

indictment it would be necessary to prove what

was not pleaded, namely, that the insolvent's

estate had been vested in an officiai assignee. It

i5 trLle no0 loresight of the prosecution could

*have provided for this, but is it not the covelu-

*sion from this that the saving clause doe8 flot

preserve, iii a practical form, the criminal prose-

cution ? If the repealing Act had simply ru-

served from its operation all proceedingi begun

tbefore it was PasKý'd, 1 should have thought it

covered ail proceedings, whethcr civil or crim-

mial and the authorities cited by Mr. Kerr do flot

s establish, 1 think, any doctrine contrary ta this
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view. In the case of the United States v. Mann,
quoted in a note to Potter's Dwarris, p. 157, the
reservation was for suits for penalties and for-
leitures, and thjs was held not to incl tde a prose-
cution for an offence punishiable hy fine and
imprisoument. In a case reported, 7 Wheat.
p. 551, decided by Chief Justice Marshall, whose
opinion is antitled to the highest consideration,
from the brevity of the report it is somewhat
difficuit to seize the distinction. It saamis,
however, that a temporary Act was passed, and
before it expired by limitation, it was repealed,
and the Court held Ilthat an offence against a
temporary Act, committed after the tirve it
would have caased to have force of law, cannot
lie punished after the expiration of the Act,
unless a particular provision lie made hy la",
for the purpose," and that a proviso in the
following words was not sufficient: 14Provided,
neveitheless, that person s hiaving offended
against any of the Acts aforasaid înay lie prose-
cuted, convicted and punished as if the sanie
were flot repealed, and no forfeiture heretofore
i ncurred by a violation of inv- of the Acts afore-
said shall ha affected by such appeal. ceThe
obvions construction of this c(lau.se," said Chief
Justice Marshall, Il is that the powver to prose-
cute, convict and punishi offenders against either
of the repealed Acts, reinains as if the reîîealing
Act hiad neyer beau îiassed. Lt uloes not create a
power to punish, but preserves that which before
existe(I."

1 think, therefore, that the indictmnent must lie
quashed, because the proviso is not practically
applicable to this criminal prosecution. «Being
of this opinion, it becomes unnecessary to
examine the other objections taken.

*At the argument, the attention of tha Court wis

The samne ohjection, of course, applies tO
intlictmnts Nos. 3M a.nd 33, which are aIl50
quashed.

(leoffrion for the private prosecutor.
W Il. Kerr, QGC., for the defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

[ÂPPEAL SIDE.]

MONTREAL, Feb. 3, 1880.
SiR A. A. DORION, C. J., MONK, J., RAMSAY, J.,

TuSS[ER, J., CROSS, I.

LEDUC (piff. below),Appellant; and THE WESTER5

ASSKURANCE CO. (defts. helow), Respondents.

Insurance (Jl)ar-ine)-Seawa)rthincss-Bren Of
Pi-oof-J'root miade by statement and protest Of

Xaster and adopted by the insured.

The action claimed $1 000, insurance 011
freiglit in a certain schooner called jYovi,pnce,
for a voyage IIfrom Mirigan, on the forth shore,
to 1%ecolleet,. via Cow Bay, Cape Breton, $500,
ani from. Port Recollect to Montreal $5()o." The
alleged loss took pdace after leaving Cow Bay.

Thle defence wvas that the vessel ivas iisa
worthy at the time the policv attaclied, that ir'
liefore leaving Mingan.

It appeared thiat the schooner Ieft Montreal,
in the sprinig of I 868, with a cargo of flour, &C.,

wvlich was discharged at Mingan, and thience
the vessel proceeiled to ('ow-Býay where it NVO
loaded with a cargo of coal. After lUIaVing CoW
Bay, the vesse] was found to ha sinking, and it
pint into Sydney, but after repairs there it v0»8
stili unseaworthy and vessel an(l cargoi were
subsequently lost.

The judgment of the Court below, (BELÂ54
GEI, J.) dismissed the action for the following1
reasons :

Cap. 1, Sec. 7, 37thly), in which this disposition exists: " IConsidérant que pour avoir droit d'actiOfl
'No offence comnîitted and'no penalty or forfeiture contre la défenderetise pour le montant de la~

incurred. ani no proceedin.- i>nding under any Act lcd'sua eémnensafvrle2at any tine repealed, shaîl bc affected by the repeal, po c 'suac mnea afvu a2
except that the proceedirîgs shall be conforniable, Juin 1868, jiar la défenderesse, sur le fret de 11»
when nccessary, to the repealing Act, and that, where goélette I'rovidnce depuis le port, (le Mjinga11,
any penalty, forfaiture or punishînent shahl have been jsuàMnrae asn a o-a tl
mitigated by any of the Provisions of the rep~ea1ing 1uq otél npsatprCwa tl
Act, such provisions shahl be extended and applied to Port R ecollet alias Regollet ; et ce, à raison de
any jndgment to be prunouinced after sncb repeal." It la perte dii dit vaisseau, dans le golfe St. La»"
is evident that this statute does ,îot cuver the case rent, le 31 Août 1868 : ainsi (lue le dit inout
decided by the Court ; but it would seem to furnish ($1000) est réclamé dans et par son action en'
ground for allowiug an amendment of the indictment î\
to make it " conformable to the repealing Act," ifsucm cette cause, le dit demandeur était tenu, par et
amendment bail been asked for. See Thirty-fiftbly. a1 n vertu de la dite police, (le fournir préliîli-

124
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aireraent à la dite défenderesse la preuve de p
%or' intérêt dans le fret; a

"Considérant que le dit demandeur n'a pas p
établi en preuve qu'il eût, en aucun temps avant t
linatitution de la présente action, fourni à la c

défenderesse une preuve quelconque de son "
intérêt dans le dit fret, malgré que la défende- b
resse ait, par une de ses défenses, nié formelle- w

ent l'allégué du demandeur tendant à affirmer q

qu'il avait effectivement fourni cette preuve 1
nélininaire : et qu'il n'est pas non plus établi d

en Preuve que la défenderesse ait en aucun t

temps renoncé ni formellement ni implicitement 1
kO0 droit d'exiger la dite preuve préliminaire ; c

d'Considérant qu'il est en preuve que le dit
demandeur a fait faire à la dite goëlette, au port s

de Sydney, diverses réparations et changements
8aus adopter les mesures de prudence exigées t
en pareils cas;

" Considérant qu'il n'est pas prouvé qu'avant t
de faire faire ces réparations et changements à

dite golette le dit demandeur ait fait inspec-
ter la dite goëlette par un ou des inspecteurs,
ni que les dites réparations et changements ont
été faits Sous la direction et suivant les spécifi-
catOin 8 des dits inspecteurs ; et qu'il est prouvé
que les dits changements ou rpodifications dans
le dit vaisseau, consistant dans l'abaissement du
eentre.board et sa fixation d'une manière perma-
nente, a pu changer et augmenter les risques
as%"Inés par la défenderesse vis-à-vis le deman-
deur, et a de fait changé et augmenté ces risques
au détriment de la défenderesse et sans son
assentirnent;

c eonsidérant que le (lit demandeur, en faisant
les dits changements dans le dit vaisseau de son
Propre chef et sans l'assentiment de la défende-
resse, a assumé les dits risques et a forfait à ses
Obligations vis-à-vis de la défenderesse, qui dès
lors est devenue déchargée des dits risques :

éboute la dite action du demandeur avec dé-
Pens,', etc.

AsAv, J. (diss.) This action arises on an in-
ance Of the freight of the schooner Providence.

he appellant by bis action sought to recover
$1000.

It is objected now that there was no proof
rnade tO the defendants of plaintiff's interest
and title to recover before the institution of the

action. There is no special plea to this effect,
Plaintif's interest is clcarly established by

tbe record. But defendants say that a special

lea was not necessary, because the plaintiff

lleged in this declaration that the formality of

reliminary proof had been observed. I do not

hink that the general issue negatives suffi-

iently the want of preliminary proof. It is a

fin de non recevoir," to which attention should

e at once directed, and if this is not donc it is a

aiver of the ground. " Le défaut d'intérêt et de

ualité est un moyen que l'on doit aussi proposer dès
'entrée de cause, etc." "1 L'exception que l'on tire du

g(faut d'intérêt et de qualité, s'appelle FIN DE NON

EcEvoIR, parce qu'elle a pour FIN, d'empêcher que

'on ne reçoive celui qui a formé la demande, à dis-

uter si elle est biexfondée, etc." 1 Pigeau, p. 163.
?erhaps the place and form of this pleading is

till more positively indicated by art. 136,

C. C. P. " The defendant may plead by peremp-

tory exception," that is, not by preliminary\plea

within four days, " The non-completion of the

ime, or the non-fulfilment of the condition

upon which the right of action depends." I

think therefore that this natter is not fairly

in issue in this case.

On the merits the defendants pleaded very

specially that the vessel was rotten and unsea-

worthy, that there was an attempt made to

repair her which was totally insufficient, and

that she went to pieces from absolute rotten-

ness. It is also pleaded that she was impro-

perly loaded, and in violation of a positive

warranty. At the argument, it was further

urged that in any case there could only be a

condemnation for $500, as the insurance was

double, that is, that there were two voyages con-

templated, one from " Mingan " to " Port Recol-

let, " and the other from the latter place to

Montreal.
The first point therefore we have to examine

is whether the vessel was sea-worthy or not

at the time she left Mingan. This is purely

a question of evidence. There is some contro-

versy as to whether it is for the defendants or

the insured to make proof as to seaworthiness.

But, if it be held to fall on the plaintiff, the res-

ponsibility is very easily removed to the insurer

by presumptions arising from general facts, and

consequently the question is not generally of

any practical importance. The defendants have

therefore very properly pleaded specially the

facts on which they rely, and particularly

that the- vessel became a wreck shortly

after she left the Port of Sydney where
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she had been repaired. On the other hand
the plaintiff insists on stress of weather to
rebut any presuniption arising froni these facts.
There is a point in the evidence which bas to
some extent affected the judgment in the Court
below, and which was urged upon our attention
at the argument, tbat sbould be disposed of at
once. It is that in xnaking the repairs at Syd-
ney, the centre-board was made fast, and that
this was an alteration of the risk. The evidence
upon this point is very sligbt, but even were it
stronger, it would not avail defendants, for it is
not; pleaded. The fastening down of the centre-
board can tben only affect the case in su far as
it constitutes unseawortbiness which is fully
pleaded, and if it be considered that unsea-
worthiness, arising after tbe commencement (if
the voyage, and flot caused by gross negligence
or fault of tha assured, can affect the recouirse
against the insurer.

AUl positive evidence as to the state of the
vessel on leaving Mingan is wanting ; but it 18
proved that the vessel was repaired in Monitreal,
and appeared sound on examination, that she
made out lier voyage to Mingan and delivercd
ber Montreal cargo in good condition, sb far as
we know, to the satisfaction of the shippers.
From that she proceeded to Cow Bay, w here she
had a right to go to, load, and took in lier cargo
there. It wag only after tbiat there were any
signs of leakage. Now can we presume tbiat
because the schooner became leaky the day after
she sailed front Cow Bay with a cargo, that site
was unseaworthy when she left Mingan. If not,
there is no evidence of any kind to establish
unseaworthiness at Mingan. Now upon tbis
point really the whole case turns, and it may
therefore be as well to examine how far tbe
leaky condition of a vessel sbortly after its
departure from the place wbere the insurance
begins serves as evidence to, establisb unseawor-
thinese. It is clearly only presumption, and one
very uncertain in its application. In this parti-
cular case any such presuimption is repeîled by
other facts proved and already referred to,-
namely, that she had just delivered a cargo of
provisions in perfect condition, and that sbe had
made one stage of her voyage-from Mingan
to Cow Bay-without difficulty. We are not
even told by those who flOW rely on this sort
of presumption wliat the length of time was
between the vessel leaving Mingan and becom-

ing leaky. It doefç not supplement this defi-
ciency to say tbat she became leaky shortlY
after leaving Cow Bay. Perhiaps if it had beefi
shown that tbe ruinning on a rock at BersiliB,
or Bellesemis, took place before the departurO
front Mingan, and tliat this accident was of 8
serious chiaracter, thiere might liave been somne-
tbing to ground the presuimption that at MinggS"
tbe scbooner was iiot in a fit state to carrY
freigbt. Buit we know notbing of the positioni
of Bersimis, and very specially we knole
nothing of tbe nature of the accident, except tbe
confused stateineut of the cxtension of protesiti
wbich can onily be considered as evidelice
against plaintitfffor the purposes for wliich it Wa5

made. 1 was net prepared for any difficulty 011
this point wlien 1 wrote the notes front wiichi 1
ami now reading, and therefore I miust refer tO
a few authorities 1 bave collected ut rather
short notice. Pbiillips, after mcntioning an
American case wvbich decided that the protes t

was evidence against tbe assured, gives Lord
Kenyon's r-ulihg in Christian v. ('oondee, (2 1E5P.
489), deciding it was iiot evidence ;and Phtil-
lips adds, tliat this is tlic general doctrineC,
(2 Phillips, 2095). 1 would also refer to Sengl
4- Porter (2 Durnf.,& E., p). 158), wbere the saule
doctrine is elals>rately decided by the whleI
Court. I understand the argument will be tIiat
the master is agent of the assured. We int5r'
take care not to> be influenced with tbese sliul
sayings of geîieral practice. Hie is Iiis agent a15

far as may be necessary to make a protest, blit
be is niot bis agent to give bis impressions de
voyage. Now tuie object of the protest is clear
and bas neyer varied. It is made for the pur-
poses of notice. lit the ic(Guidon (le la Mer " we
find its object succinctly expressed. itPerte
avenant aut navire ou marchandise assurée, 10
marchand chargeur fera faire soit Delais par le
Greffier, notaire ou Sergent Royal à ses s'
reurs avec déolaration qu'il espère estre payé
des sommes (lue chacun aura assuré du dit jour'
en deux mois." p. 206.

It is next argued the captain was dead, and
that this admitted the evidence. The death Of
a witness does not miake evidence that wbichý
was not evidence before.

Again, we hiave another pretention as a miake'
weiglit. Tbe owner adopted the captain's rtOi*Y
in a subsequent protest. J don't think this ig
a fair argument. 0f course, if the assured deli'
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berateîy adopted the captain's version as his own

80 as to amount to confession, be would be
bolid by it; but a parrot-likc repetition of the

OaPtain's narrative has isot the characteristics ofj

an ci>eu, and no one reading this protest cani
OUPpose the assured lias any îiersoîîal knowledge

of Whlat he isspeaking of. H-is protest amounits

toths the captaiîi gays so, aîîd no more. The

e'Ptailn doe8 say it, but it does not follow it

W'4 true. In addition to this the Bersimis occur-

rence i8 an after-thouglit. The plea, special as
tO thSe kinid of unseaworthiness complained of,

is ilefli as, to this accident. Tlîe defeiîdants

say " YOUr Vessel Nwas rotten.11 It is now sug-
&KeSted tîîat she was dainaged by runing on a
]rock. It is moreover, a clumsily made argu-

nient, Weheîard notlîing of aill this at the bar.

If tiSen, the schooner were sea-worthy on leaving

liq . 1  the risk began, and to escape froni

î8blity for the loss the delendants miust show
""ier gross negligence or direct fault on the

eart (If the assurcd, to relieve the iîîsurer. In
tngl8. ,d it lias been a question wlîether whcn

la".5l8l'orthiness supervenes, the owners are

)OUnd' tO repair, if it be possible; aîîd the opin-

ion of the judges seems to have l)een that in

order to frec the insurer, the conduet of thSe
owners rnustamount to gross ilegligence, so as

tColltitt1Le fraud or fauit. Now, can it be said
that there was suds negligence on the part of

l'edue? It is proved that flie vessel was twice
o'Verhauled, and tlîe last tinie so repaired as to

Pron0unled perfectly seaworthy, at a cost of

'(00- It is truc, witliin a day and a lialf the
'Vesse1 again sprung a leak, and was abaîîdonied
by thSe crew and lost. If the voyage had begun

at Cov Bay, and if tiiere liad been no evidence

0f termPestuous wveatlier, we miglît liave pre-
64nited fairly enougli that she was unseawortliy

't tlSe Commrencement of the voyage. But the
Positive proof of the storni that prevailed for
daYs, rebuts even this presumiptio'î.

We have , therefore, no0 proof of unseaworthi-
ries8 at the commencement of the voyage, no
"ideîlce Of negligrence whien thSe unseaworthi-

Ilper8 enep, and the presuimption that she

Wa snaeawoi-thy on leaving Sydney is fully re-
bttdjeven if it were ground, in absence of

f.ul On the part of thSe insured, to relieve tlie
».11er

'9i11think there is no0 evidence to show
ta th)eschooner was iwproperly loaded.

1'here remains, then, only the question of the

imount of loss, and firrst, were thete two insur-

inces or one ? Sticondly, is the loss of freight

pioved ? With regard to the first question, 1

bhink that there was nota double insurance, but

an insurance on oue voyage, with a mere parti-

ion as to the risk. Therefore, as the voyage

liad begun, the risk attached, if there was any-

thing to insure; but it does not appear there

was any positive contract, or any speciflo cargo,
on wvhicli the iîîsuier could properly rely for

the second portion of the voyage. This point

could have been miade perfectly elear by the

appellant, if tlie fact lie now conitends for were

true. 1 think, therefore, that lie should only

recover for the freight from Cow Bay to Recol-

let, that is f9r $500 and costs.
bi;ir A. A. DoRiosC.J. said the majority of

the Court were of opinion that it was proved

that the vessel was uinseaworthy when she Ieft

Mingan. If she had been seaworthy then, it

wonld not matter at what point she hl become

unseaworthy, the guarantee of seaworthiness

applying to the place where the voyage com-

menced, that is at Mingani. It was a raie that

a vessel starting on a round voyage must be in

sucli a state of seaworthiness that she does flot

require any repairs, unless the repairs be necessi-

tated by storms or inevitable accident. If a

vessel be in such. a state as to require repairs

soon after commencing the voyage, the onus is

on the insured to show that she was seaworthy

when she started, and the insured cannot re-

cover if there ho 1no evidence of damage after

the voyage commenced. The vessal in this

case started from Mingan; there was no proof

that she met with any storm between Mingan

and Cow Day. So her sinking condition after

leaving Cow Bay raised the presumption that

she was unseaworthy when she lett Mingan.

There was no storni between Mingan and Cow

Bay, and yet as soon as she loaded at Cow Bay

she began to sink. The onus clearly was on the

insured to establish that she was seaworthy when

she left Mingan, but hie had not proved that.

In addition, there was the statement of the

captain of the vessel, who was now dead. The

captain, after going back to the Magdalen

Islands, made a protest as to, the reason why he

abandoned the ship, and this was signed by

lii, and -by the mate and one of the sea-

men. The protest did not speak of any
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accident to the slip. The captain afterwards
came to MoiÎtreal, and made an additional decla.
ration before notar>', in whicli it was alleged that
after loading at Cow Bay the>' found that the
vessel was sinking, and tliey put into Sydney
and liad tlie vessel repaired. This protest, con-
tainiuig a statement that the vessel went on a
rock at Bersimis, was adopted and produced by
the owner of the vessel himself, the present
app)ellant. The oniy question was where was
Bersimis ? Was it after the risk attached or not?
0f course, if it was after the risk hiad attached,
the insured could recover. But if Bersinsis was
before the>' came to Mingan, tlien tie damage
was suffered before the risk attached, and tic
vessel being tien unseaworthy, the insuired
coul1 not recover. Now it is well known that
Bersimis is a place on tlie nortli shore, before
you corne to Mingan. lIt was therefore for the
ownier, appellant, to show tliat the vessel
was seaworthy wlien she Ieft Mingan; but
instead of doing tiat,hli adestablis3licd tliat
damage was suffered before slie toucl>cd at
Mingan. Even witliout tlie protest of tlie cap-.
tain and its adoption by plaintiff there was
enougli to) confirm tic judguiient. Bût taking
also into accoutit tlie protest, fliere could be no
doubt tliat tic judgment was correct, and intist
be confirmced ;but not on tlie points stated i n
tliejudgment below, viz., first tliat tie prelimîn.
ar>' proof was not furnislied to the company;
and, secoud>', that tlie vessel had become unsea-
wortby in conseqllence of imprudence in making
clianges at Sydney'. The majorit>' of tlie Court
put the judgment upon the ground tliat tie ves-
sel was not seaworthy wicn she left Mingan,
and tlierefore the policy did not attacli.

Tie judgmnent is as follows-
"iTie Court, etc.
"cConsidering that the schooner ii Providence,"

mentioned in the policy of insurance on wiicli

this action is brought, was not seawortliy wlien
she left Mingan, tlie place of departure for tlie
voyage, the freight of wliidi was insured b>' tlie
said policy;

tgAnd consideriflg tiat owing to, the unsea-
worthiness of the said scliooner at tlie time slie
left tlie said port of Mingan, tlie respondents
have incurred no liability on tlie said policy for
the loss of freiglit claiied by the said appellant;

ciAnd considering that for the above reasons,
there is no error in the judgment rendercd by

the Superior Court sitting at Montreal, on the
4th of May', 1878 ;y

"tThis Court dotb confirm the said judgmerlt,
&c. Ramsay and Tessier, JJ., dissenting.

Judgment confirmed.

Beique <J Choquet for appellant.
S. Bethune, Q. C., counsel.
.E. Carter, Q. C., for respondent.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREÂL, Mardi 27, 1880.
PRIEVOST V. -JACKSON.

Prelirninairy Pleas- IJ'aiver.

The defendant pleaded a (leclinator>' exceP'
tion, an exception à la forme, a special ansWery
and a general denegatioii.

Plaintiff moved to dismiss the exceptions,~
urging that the preliminar>' ileas liad beell
waived b>' filing pleas to the mierits.

JETTEY J., lield th at filing pleas to the merits i'
not a waiver of the exceptions wliere, 8
in tis case, te is a special reservatioli b>'
defendant of his prelirninary pdeas. Motion
rejected.

Duhameel for plaintiff.

Lombe for defendant.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, April 12, 1880.
BACsILAW v. COOPER et vir.

Liability oi wife-Bread delivered aithMe comflûf
domicile for the use of thejamily.

The plaintiff suied for the price of bread SUP-
plied to defendant, séparée de biens. It wasad
rnitted that tie bread was 'z'de1ivered to the
fmale defendant at lier domicile, to wit, the

joint domicile of the defendants ;" that the
price was reasonable; that the bread was C011
sumed b>' tic defendants and their chiîdrenl;
that the maie defendant was insolvent and 11D1
able to provide bis wife and chuldren withl tle
necessaries of life.

W. S. Walker, for defendant, cited Iludon
Marceau, 1 Legal News, p. 603, as governing th"~
case., The bread was charged to the husbafld,
who >ad been sued for thc price in a previoUB'
action.

C,&RoN, J., followed the decision of the ç0 uirt
of Appeal in the case cited b>' defendant,an
dismissed the action on the ground that credit
liad been given to the liusband.

J. 4 W. Baies for plaintiff.
W. S. WVallcer for defendant.
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